Christmas & New Year at the Royal Clifton Hotel & Spa

- Saturday 7th Dec: The Greatest of Shows
- Saturday 4th Jan: Boozy Bingo
- Saturday 18th Jan: Beat the Blues
- Saturday 14th Dec: All Inclusive at the Clifton
- Sunday 15th Dec: All Inclusive at the Clifton
- Tuesday 25th Dec: Christmas Day Lunch
- Tuesday 31st Dec: Who Killed Santa?
- Friday 13th Dec: Dancing Through the Decades
- Tuesday 25th Dec: The Greatest of Shows
- Saturday 7th Dec: The Greatest of Shows
- Saturday 4th Jan: Boozy Bingo
- Saturday 18th Jan: Beat the Blues
- Saturday 14th Dec: All Inclusive at the Clifton
- Sunday 15th Dec: All Inclusive at the Clifton
- Tuesday 25th Dec: Christmas Day Lunch
- Tuesday 31st Dec: Who Killed Santa?
The Greatest of Shows
Saturday 7th December

Get your ticket to the Greatest Show on earth or at least in the North West. Head to the Royal Clifton Hotel & Spa this Christmas and enjoy our dinner & live cabaret with a medley of singalong songs, brilliant choreographed dance routines and a fire eater to take your breath away.

This spectacular evening begins at 7.00pm and includes:

- Glass of fizz on arrival
- 3 course festive dinner served at 7.30pm
- Stunning live entertainment and dancing until 1am

To Start
Warming Winter Vegetable Soup served with parsnip crisp
Chicken Liver Parfait served with cinnamon and onion chutney

For Main
Local Roast Turkey Breast served with roast potatoes, stuffing, sausage and bacon roulade, seasonal vegetables and pan gravy
Fillet of Salmon served with crushed new potato cake and lemon hollandaise sauce
Couscous and Vegetable Nut Roast served with a roast parsnip, seasonal vegetables and gravy

To Finish
Christmas Pudding served with brandy sauce
Baileys and White Chocolate Cheesecake served with Chantilly cream
Followed by tea, coffee and mince pie

£39.95 PER PERSON

FREE PLACES
Christmas is a time for giving so for all your hard work we are offering 1 FREE place for the organiser. (Minimum numbers of 10).
Plus 1 FREE place for every 20 places booked on one of our party nights or private parties.
(Excludes accommodation, Christmas Day & New Year’s Eve).

CELEBRATE WITH US THIS FESTIVE SEASON!
We have everything you need for the perfect Christmas get together, delicious food, great entertainment and fabulous overnight accommodation.
We have a range of dates available throughout December and January, whether you are after a private party or want to join one of our festive party nights. We are the perfect venue.

PRIVATE PARTIES
It’s the most wonderful time of the year! Share your love and joy with friends, family or colleagues this year by hosting an unforgettable private Christmas party.
Available throughout December
Pre booking required, subject to minimum numbers
FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA
£12.95 per person
FESTIVE 3 COURSE LUNCH OR DINNER
From £15.00 per person
Treat yourself to a glass of warming Mulled Wine or a cool glass of Prosecco for just £5.00pp extra
Go on ……it’s Christmas!
WHO KILLED SANTA

Friday 13th December

Who can solve the Christmas crime? This murder mystery night is perfect for your Christmas party celebration. Join the cast of professional performers, play the detective and unravel the plot. The celebrations may appear to be merry but the atmosphere is sure to be murderous!

This mysterious evening begins at 7.00pm and includes:

- 3 course festive dinner served at 7.30pm
- Thrilling live entertainment and dancing until 1am

To Start

Warming Winter Vegetable Soup served with parsnip crisp

For Main

Local Roast Turkey Breast served with roast potatoes, stuffing, sausage and bacon roulade, seasonal vegetables and pan gravy
Couscous and Vegetable Nut Roast served with a roast parsnip, seasonal vegetables and gravy

To Finish

Baileys and White Chocolate Cheesecake served with Chantilly cream
Followed by tea, coffee and mince pie

£29.95 PER PERSON

ALL INCLUSIVE AT THE CLIFTON

Saturday 14th & Sunday 15th December

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

This fun filled evening begins at 7.00pm and includes free flowing quality wine & soft drinks throughout the buffet. Dance the night away with our interactive DJ and all inclusive bar 9.00pm – Midnight.

After your buffet, get into the Christmas spirit with the all inclusive bar. Red, white and rose wine, draught lager & bitter, Jack Daniels, Bells Whiskey, Gordons Gin, Courvoiser Brandy, Smirnoff Vodka, Barcardi, Tia Maria, Baileys, Malibu, Southern Comfort and a selection of soft drinks!

After midnight the party continues with a full cash bar until 1.00am.

This boozy evening begins at 7.00pm and includes:

- A glass of fizz on arrival
- Festive buffet served at 7.30pm
- Interactive DJ & dancing until 1am

BUFFET MENU

Vegetable spring rolls
Mixed dim sum
Individual Caesar salads
Balsamic onion and brie tarts
Roast turkey in pan gravy
Couscous and vegetable nut roast

Roast potatoes
Vegetables
Stuffing, sausage and bacon roulade
Selection of desserts
Mince pies

SATURDAY 14TH DECEMBER £50.00 PER PERSON
SUNDAY 15TH DECEMBER £45.00 PER PERSON
Christmas Day Lunch
Served in our Pavilion Restaurant
Wednesday 25th December

This year, let us do the cooking and join us for a traditional 4 course carvery, followed by tea, coffee and mince pie.
Relax in our Conservatory Bar & Bistro with a glass of prosecco followed by a delicious yuletide lunch created by our team of talented chefs in our Pavilion Restaurant.

Start
Parsnip and Sour Cream Soup served with parmesan crisp

To Follow
Seafood Tian with Prawn, Crab and Smoked Salmon served with a watercress salad and a sharp lemon dressing
Chicken and Ham Hock Terrine served with pickled vegetables, toasted brioche and a honey mustard dressing
Formby Asparagus served with poached quail egg, hollandaise sauce, wilted spinach and truffle oil

Served from the Carvery
Traditional Roast Turkey Breast
Honey Roast Ham
Roast Rib of Beef
Roast Loin of Pork
Garlic & Rosemary Roast Potatoes,
Chive & Grain Mustard Mashed Potatoes
Maple Roasted Carrots & Parsnips
Cauliflower Cheese, Broccoli
Brussels Sprouts with Pancetta and Cranberries
Sage and Cranberry Stuffing
Yorkshire Pudding

Served with a choice of gravy, parsley sauce, port & wine sauce or cider & mustard sauce

Fish Option
Fillet of Bream with Lemon and Herb Dressing

Vegetarian Option
Butternut Squash, Spinach and Cream Cheese Parcel

To Finish
Rich Chocolate Marquise served with raspberry cream and a cookie crumb
Christmas Pudding served with Chantilly cream and strawberry compote

Followed by tea, coffee and mince pie

ADULTS £59.95 CHILDREN AGED 4 -14 £21.95 CHILDREN UNDER 5 FREE
NEW YEAR’S EVE
Dancing through the decades
Tuesday 31st December

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR WITH A NIGHT TO REMEMBER!
Dance! Dine, and have an amazing time at the Royal Clifton Hotel & Spa. A unique mega mix of music and dance. Join the team of professional performers on a journey from past to present, old and new moves and grooves.

Our fabulous Windsor Suite will be dressed to impress for the evening to begin at 7.00pm and includes:
- A glass of fizz
- 4 course festive dinner
- Exciting live entertainment
- Authentic Piper to take us into the New Year
- Dancing till 1am

To Start
Butternut and Sweet Potato Soup

To Follow
Duck Parfait with warm sourdough croute spiced fruit chutney and toasted seeds
Goat’s Cheese Panna Cotta served with toasted walnut, rocket salad and a beetroot puree

For Main
Chicken Saltimbocca wrapped in smoked bacon, served with a crushed new potato cake, purple sprouting broccoli and tarragon pesto
Couscous Stuffed Bell Pepper served with a tomato coulis and wilted spinach

To Finish
Deconstructed Mango and Passion Fruit Cheesecake served with fresh mango and an exotic fruit sorbet

Followed by tea, coffee and mince pie

£59.95 PER PERSON

JANUARY PARTY NIGHTS
Back by popular demand

BOOZY BINGO
Saturday 4th January
Strictly over 18’s only. It’s not just Bingo… it’s Bonkers! Grab your dabber and join in the fun. This interactive Bingo night is full of music, games and prizes.

Beat the Blues
Saturday 18th January
Dance! Dine! Let’s have a great time!
Enjoy a three course dinner and boogie the night away with our interactive DJ.

Our fantastic January nights begin at 7.00pm and includes:
- 3 course dinner
- Exciting live entertainment
- Dancing till 1am

To Start
Warming Winter Vegetable Soup served with parsnip crisp

For Main
Local Roast Turkey Breast served with roast potatoes, stuffing, sausage and bacon roulade, seasonal vegetables and pan gravy
Couscous and Vegetable Nut Roast served with a roast parsnip, seasonal vegetables and gravy

To Finish
Baileys and White Chocolate Cheesecake served with Chantilly cream

Followed by tea, coffee and mince pie

£24.95 PER PERSON
**Accommodation Deals**

Don’t worry about getting a taxi home, make a night of it and book one of our festive deals. Arrive from 3pm and take your time to get ready or relax in our spa.

From £35.00 per person bed & breakfast based on two adults sharing. Excludes 25th & 31st December.

**Drinks Packages**

**MERRY & BRIGHT**
5 bottles of house wine for £60.00

**BOOZY BOTTLES**
- Bucket of alcopops for £20.00
- 6 bottled beers for £20.00

**SANTA’S SHOTS**
- Apple sours or toffee vodka, 4 for £8

**PITCHERS OF SANTA’S JINGLE JUICE & SANTA’S STEAMBOAT**
- Jingle Juice (vodka based)
- Steamboat (Southern Comfort based)
- £25 each or 2 for £45 (serves 6)

Drinks packages must be pre-ordered at least two weeks prior and prepaid in full.

**Private Parties Welcome**

It’s the most wonderful time of the year! Share your love and joy with friends, family or colleagues this year by hosting an unforgettable private Christmas party. Available throughout December.

Pre booking required, subject to minimum numbers.

**FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA**
£12.95 per person

**FESTIVE 3 COURSE LUNCH OR DINNER**
From £15.00 per person

Treat yourself to a glass of warming Mulled Wine or a cool glass of Prosecco for just £5.00pp extra

Go on ……it’s Christmas!

**TWO NIGHT NEW YEAR RESIDENTIAL BREAK**

Arrive on 30th December and enjoy dinner which will be served in our Windsor Suite, followed by live entertainment.

Begin your New Year’s Eve with a hearty English breakfast to set you up for the celebrations which begin 6.30pm, join us for drinks in the Chatsworth Lounge, followed by a sumptuous four course dinner in our Windsor Suite and enjoy the live entertainment as we countdown to the New Year.

Then start the New Year in style with a lazy Bucks Fizz brunch served between 9am – noon before you begin your journey home.

From £210.00 per person

Based on two adults sharing a standard double/twin.

Ask about upgrading to one of our Superior Rooms.
All event / accommodation bookings are subject to availability
A non refundable / non transferrable £10.00 per person deposit is required to confirm all festive party nights
A non refundable / non transferrable £10.00 per person deposit is required to confirm all accommodation bookings
A non refundable / non transferrable £25.00 per person deposit is required to confirm Christmas Day & New Year’s Eve bookings
A non refundable / non transferrable £50.00 per person deposit is required to confirm our Two Night New Year Package
Any booking will not be confirmed until a deposit is received for each person. If you are paying on behalf of a large group please send one cheque or arrange payment by one credit / debit card only
The balance of payment for all meals and accommodation must be received by the hotel four weeks prior to arrival
Pre-orders for party nights must be received by the hotel four weeks prior to arrival
All monies paid in advance are non-refundable. We regret that should your party size decrease in numbers, payments (including deposits) cannot be offset against food, drinks or accommodation
The hotel reserves the right to amalgamate parties or move events to a smaller room to ensure optimum numbers
The Management reserves the right, in unusual circumstances or in the case of under subscription, to cancel or re-arrange events. In this event and alternative date of full refund will be given
Beverages of any kind are not permitted to be brought into the hotel by the event guests or clients. No corkage is available
Bedrooms become available from 3.00pm on your day of arrival and we ask that they are vacated by 11.00am on day of departure. Carparking is charged at a nightly rate of £5.00 per car subject to availability.
We ask they you register your vehicle registration number immediately on arrival to avoid receiving a parking fine